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COLD WAR in the 
CLASSROOM 
By SAMUEL SILLEN 
T EIE COLD war spells ruin for the American school system. From kindergarten to college, the educational sfructure 
is racking un& the heaviest bomhdment in our history. A 
whoIe generation of Americans will be the casualtics of this 
attack if it is allowed to mntinue. 
Does this picture seem overdrawn? Consider tbe follow- 
ing estimates of the school scene by conservative Ieaders dur- 
ing the last two years: 
1. The condition of the nation's educational plant-build- 
ings, equipment, etc.-is "probably the worst in history," re- 
ports Osar R. Ewing. head of the Federal Security Admin- 
istration. 
A $=page survey, American School BuMinga, by the 
American Association of School AdmhMrators reveals that 
"large numbersm of pupils are attending unsafe and outdated 
schools, many of them built 70ng before the Civil War." 
At Ieast twelve billion dollars are vita1Iy needed for 
school construction. Instead, those billions and more are 
being spent for weapons of destruction. The A-bombs and 
H-bombs are blasking the chmoom, and at the present rate 
wev soon need DP camps for our school children. 
2. .The miasma of thought-control that is now spading 
over the mmky is the greatest menace to the United States 
since Hitler." This is the testimony of Chancellor Robert M. 
Hutchins of the University of Chicago. 
And the leading scholastic body in the country, Phi Beta 
3 
Kappa, warns that as a result of the loyalty oath hysteria, 
*teachers are being intimidated and students are being led 
to believe that deges dare no longer engage iu the dis- 
interes€ed pursuit of truth, but must b u m  h m t s  of 
ppagandar,P 
The cold war mission q e d c a l l y  ass ip4  to tbe scbools 
by Washington bigwigs and brasshats is the throttling of 
"dangerous thoughts." With every demagogue and bigot 
moving in for the big kill, the W e r s  of education in World 
War I days as recorded in Upton S i n W s  The Goom-Step 
today seem Iike a t d h g  prelude. 
3. The "shortage* of teachers has created "the most critical 
school d a i s  in w history,= reports S. Ralph McDonald, 
executive secretary of the National Commission on Teacher 
Education and Professional Standards set up by the National 
Edumtion hodation. So acute is this crisis, adds Dr. Ray 
C. Maul, research director of the same and i s ion ,  that "we 
d continue to employ emergency, substandad teachem 
who lack d c i e n t  education or training to do an adequate 
job." 
The commission revded last y a r  &at of the 80 million 
children in the elementary grades, 13 million are being taught 
by teachers with less than a four-year d e g e  d u c a t i n  Five 
mlllton children have teachers who did not complete two 
years of college. 
But what awunts for this s d e d  shortage? Top causes 
include: substandard pay for teachm, threat of thought- 
control pmewtion, exclusion of teachers on the basis of color, 
religion, national origin and pditia1 4 
AIl these factors bave been pitched to an unpr&ted 
high by the cold war policy jointly sponsored by the bosses 
of the Democratic and R e p u b b  Parti=. 
With the high lords of Andan h c 8  bent on &g 
the world, is it any wonder they begin with a death grip on 
the schools at home? If they are frustrated in their ambition I 
to tell the Chinese or Polish people what to think, what wan- 
des that they should - on ordering American minds to 
d to thdr tune? 
The developing fascist pattern h s  all sober stu&nb 
of recent histmy, The peril is s c a d y  overstated by Dr. 
KMey Mather of Harvard when he observes that the lint! of 
attack is ~ o m i n d y  reminiscent of the techniques used by 
Hitler in the h t  years of his Nazi regime in ill-fated Ger- 
many. Even though the onifaught against academic freedom 
is done in the name of 'Americanism' and beneath the banner 
of democracy, the consequences are uttealy antagonistic to the 
basic prhciph of our national life." 
The Am- people are the ht victims of the anti-Corn- 
r n d  war drive-ah "ominously remhkmnt'' of Hider's 
tdnique. Unless A m e r i w  unite to protect our &Is, 
we shall be h k g  a hand in the permanent damage of our 
own sons and daughters. 
Let us then take a closer look at some of the main facts and 
iiisues, 
WITCH HUNT 
. The story of academic freedom in the cold war to date 
mads like a page out of the Inquisition w the Salem Witch 
Hunts. 
Take the snooping into textbooks. With an impudence 
equalled only by its own actions in other fields, the House 
Un-American Chmmitee o r d d  Yde, Hamad, Dartmoutb, 
Smith, Wehley ,  and m y  other colleges to turn over for 
inspection and approval: a list of textboob and supplementary 
readings used in social science courses. 
Said Dr. Mildred McAfee Horton, retiring president of 
Wefleshy College: "X suppose this fist must include the Bible, 
but it may be unwise to let it be known that you have been 
allowed to read &at injunction to love your enemy.'" Dr. 
Horton, who was head of tbe Waves during the war, pofntd 
out that Americans today are surrounded by *Red-baiters and 
black-haters," and that there was "good reason'' these days 
for people to be afrsid to have convictions, 
Branch a c e s  of the Un-American Committee, such as the 
Tenney Committee in California and the Canwell Commit- 
tee in the State of Washington, have followed through with 
educational witch-hunts in the various states. Nor has the in- 
qui s i th  been Hdted to the alleges. The assault on the 
New York Teachers Union, which the Board of Education 
seeks to outlaw, is only one episode in a lengthy, blood-chill- 
ing serfat of repression, and the Feinberg Law in New Yo& 
as we shalI see later, mark a new low pint in M a n  edu- 
cation freedom. 
Enough professors were driven of€ the American earnpus 
in the past two years to form a new U n i m - i n - F d e .  The 
faculty of scholars purged on political grounds would come 
from every part of the mmtry and muId include authorities 
in a variety of subjects ranging horn archaeoIogy to -logy. 
Among others the catalogue might list: 
Dr. George Parker, professor of Bible and philosophy, bed 
*for political activities" from Methodist EvansvilIe CoIlege 
in Indiana two days after he presided at a d y  ad- 
by Henry Wdace. 
Dr. Clarence R. Ahearn, profwr d philosophy and s o d  
ethim at L y m i n g  College, mwed b u s e  of his m i a -  
tion with the Progressive Party in Pennsylnia. 
Profesor James Barfoot, dismhd from the University of 
Georgia when he accepted the Progressive Party nomination 
for hernor  of k g h .  
Dr. Richard G. Morgan, Curator of the Ohio State Museum, 
long a leader of the fight in his ammdty against Jh Crow, 
3 r d  after twelve years of sewice because of anti-fascist 
actMjr.  
Professor Lyman R, Bradley, head of the German De- 
8 
p a r b a t  i t  New York University's Washington Square Col- 
lege, ousted becaw of his work in behalf of Franco's victims. 
Pdesm Lee Lorch, dropped from C.C.N.Y. and then Penn 
State for his fight against barring of Negroes as tenants in 
New Y d s  Stuyvesant Town, owned by Metropolitan Life. 
Dr. Mph Spitzer, d imisd  from Oregon State because he 
had suggmted, in the paga of a scientih journal, an objective 
examination of Lysenko's studies in genetics. 
To this list many other names could be added: Hms Frei- 
stadt of the University of North Carolina, Don West of Ogle- 
thmpe, Luthex K. McNair, Dean of Lyndon State Teachers 
College 5n Vermont, and others. 113 addition many students 
have been d h & d  for their progressive views-for example, 
hvhg Feiner, a war veteran, who was "severed" from Syra- 
cuse University EoIIowing his activities on behalf of the Tren- 
ton Six.  Progrmive student org~ t iox1s  bave been wboten 
on scores of college and high school campuses. 
"FIT TO TEACH"? 
The festering issue wab: brought to a head last year by 
an action which John Ranlcin bailed in Cmgw as at 
last making -Ammica safe for Ammiam." What delighted 
RanZdn was the dismisstlr of three professors from the Uni- 
versity of Washington on the ground that, in the words of the 
university's president Raymond B. Anen, "A Communist is 
incompetent to teachm In the s p d c  sphere of aademic 
freedom tbig case has an importance comparabIe to the trial 
of the Communist leadm in the broader battle against re- 
action and hcim. 
Just as no overt illegal act was charged in the indictment 
of the Communist leaders, so &ere was no grievance re@ 
texd against the teaching recud of the d h d s d  professors. 
Nor did tbe Washington case originate on the campus itself. 
It represented an invasion of the camprur following a typbl 
anti-Rd jamboree by the CmweII . 
The three professors-Herbert J. Phillip, Joseph Butter- 
worth and Ralph H, Gun&&-were no rnpbrhs s&angers 
at the Universiv of Washington, sudddy to be smoked out 
by the police. Phillips Id taught at the univmity since 1m 
and heId the rank of Associate Fkksmr of Pbhophy; But- 
terworth had been an Associate in English s- 1929; Gund- 
lach, an Associate Professor of Psycholow, had been with rhe 
university h o e  1924. 
Thus, these men, with p e r i d  of d c e  ranging from 
twenty to twenty-nine y-, wa-e obviously Wen known b 
thousands of students and scores of collagues. No eqmpht 
had ever been registered against them as teachers and schol- 
ars. In fact, as the majdv report of the faculty committe~ 
designated to investigate charges pointed out: V z e  00mpIain- 
ant [that is, the university dmhkhtim] conceded during 
the hearing that the general scholarship and teaching abiIity 
of respondents Phillips and Butterworth, in their respective 
fields, were not chdengd." 
Tfie sole *charge/ then, against PhWp and Butterwortb 
was that they are members of the Communist Party. But 
here time was no issue of fa* s h e  both professors declared 
(not "admittedU) that they are members of the C o m m M  
Party; moreover, they said so at the very outset of the hedng. 
The faculty committee's report to Resident Allen showed 
an eight to three vote in favor of retaining Butterworth and 
PhIfltps. They found no cause far &missal under the uni- 
versity's tenure &. 
But Dr. Allen, overriding this faculty recommendation, heId 
tbat teachers should be concerned with "the- pursuit of truth 
wherever it may lead" and that, being C o m m m  Phmips 
and Buttemod are n d y  "incompetent, intellectdy 




fact a democratic discipline w W  tdm the teacher to look 
a his studmb not as empty jugs, in the manner of the con- 
vemtional acaddo snob, but as p&nm in htellectd in- 
quiry. The spirit of Mambm cuts thrcwgh the super- 
stitims aad prejudices that W e  up dective r d ,  And 
Communist ideas me opposed to the police m t y  of a Dr. 
Alien and others who are trying to turn our schoob hto armed 
~ ~ m p s  with daily sergeant's h s p t h .  
But of m e  the whole claim that Communists are not 
"fit to teach" b hypoaitical hogwash A d y ,  the anti&- 
munIst drive serves as a smokeem for the attack on all 
tegchers who have the pxmmptiw to do their t b k h g  for 
thadves.  WhiIe Comm- hchm are being h d ,  it is 
clear that the vast majorfty of teachers penalid for their 
beliefs are p0flGmununists. 
The clearest example of this technique is the Feinbmg Zww 
in New York State, a Iaw wbfch will m e  as an example of 
sidar IegisIation in other areas, Signed by Governor Dawgr, 
the law directs the State Board of Regents to weed out "sub- 
vagivesm from dl level~ of the public school system. The 
Board makes its own list of "subversive" organhtions or 
group. It may uutillze similar listings or designations promul- 
gated by any Federa1 agency or authoriv-which makes 
J. Edgar Hoover the ultimate employer of teachers in New 
York State. 
Not only &at, but membeasbip ia my p u p  so listed "shall 
constitute prima facie evidence . . . of d i s q d e a t i : ~  for 
appointment to, or h i i o n  in, any a c e  or position in tba 
public h b  of the state." 
This law was challenged in the in two separate 
actions, one by the Communist PParty of New York State, and 
the other by a group of New Yak teachers. And fn both 
cases, heard separately by Judges Haxry E. S a c k  and Mw- 
ray Rearn of the New York Supreme Court, the Feinberg 
Law was ruled unconstitutiond. The judges declared that the 
law reversed traditional pttexps of M o r n  by s&thg up 
the doctrine of g d t  by a d t i o n ,  by assigning arbitrary 
powm to fhe execudve branch of govemmmf by depriving 
the individual of due prwmw. 
The Fednberg Law is a flagrant example d the e l k t  to 
prostitute the schools. It proves the contention of Pdwm 
John 3. De Boer of Illinois that The drive against: free teach- 
ing today is being cmdhted very d y  with the drive 
toward war.- It htrates  the truth expressed by Rose V. 
Russell, legdative representative of the New York Teachess 
Union, that r e a c t i d s  aim to cover up the wretched condi- 
tions in our schools by intimidating teachers. 
Nor is the fight against this measure over. By no means. 
Its powerful backers are seeking a new sanction for it in the 
higher conrts. 
THE TERMITES THRIVE 
In the meantime, it should be noted, truly subversive mch- 
a s  are going scot free and in fact getting the bImhgs of 
the d a d  boards. Thus May Quirm, who actively preached 
hatred again& Jews d Negroea in her chmoms,  is j d e d  
by the New York 3 u d  of Education. A dissenting member 
OftbeEIoard, JamersMarhlI,~~ote~oerningthisdarIlng 
of dm Christian Fronters: "It is incredible that any person 
so hard, so callous, so m-mdemhding as Miss Quhm s W d  
bave entered or s h d  be retained in the position of t&." 
Similarly, a notorious anti-Semite, P r o f ~ o r  William E. 
Knickarbocka of the City College of New York wins im- 
muaity whUe the anti-Communist witch hunt blazes on. 
In the pment atmosphere native fawkb, Nazis, Chrfstian 
Fronters are &g a comeback in the schools. The termbs 
thrive in the cold &. 
The suppression of h k s  is a clear m e  in point In the 
past couple of years boola like Laura 2. Hobon% Get&- 
11 
muds Agreement, Arthur Miller's F m ,  Howrrrd Fads CW 
am Tom Pahe,  and Mark Twah's A Con- Y a n k  dn 
King M h u ~ ' 8  Cow have been excluded from tha reading lists 
in New Ywk, The same pa- is unfolding h g h m t  the 
-w 
At the same time, tsxtboab filled with racist and chrruvin- 
ist poison are freely circulating in the schools. The evidence 
is scandalous, 
Remndy, tbe American Council on Education completed 
a study of 400 school boob wed throughout the country. 
It showed that the bwks contribute substantially to prejudice 
against foreign-language speaking peopIe with accents, that 
they tend to prea& the myth of Anglo-Saxon superiorityj 
and that they perpetuate anti-Negro and anti-Semitic lies. 
Espcially disgusting k the fact that schoo1 children are 
taught in most textbook to adopt Ku Klux KIan ideas about 
the Negro -1e. The study shows that: 
"A very large proportion of the references to Negroes put 
before pupils treats Negroes as slava or as child-like freed- 
men; very little data about: Negroes since 1878 are to he found 
in the history texts. The plantation mammy and Un& Remus 
stereotype9 tend to be perpetuated botb in smid science and 
literary materials. T&b in all Gelds, on oocasion even 
in biology, present hazy and confused ideas about race, su- 
e n a c  data about race being conspicuous by their abmu?. 
The ilImhtive materids of the texts deal even less ade- 
quately and sensitively with Negroes than do dm printed 
words.'' 
In a g o d  many of the school texts, the Negroes are por- 
trayed as having bean %ppy and contented" during slavery, 
with no indiation whatsoever of their militant and heroic 
struggles for freedom. 
SimnPrly with the Jew, who is exposed to the taunts and 
hostility of some classmates whose prejudices, picked up in 
bigoted homes, are intensified by what tbey read in the a- 
x! 
M y  samthed books. And the same h true of all other 
minoriy national groups. 
The teaching of Anglo-Saxon supremacy and white su- 
periority is on the ds-other component of the cold war 
Prw-. 
Further evidence is provided in reports b e d  early in 1950 
by the Teacbws Union and the United Parents A d a t i o n  of 
New York. The U.P.A. report criticized the h d  of Educa- 
tion for using textbooks which contain no favorable references 
to any p u p  other than the Anglo-Saxon. 
The amnittee pointed out: "Although it is most important 
that book with objectionable passages not be 4 in the 
schools, it is not enough that a book avoid irreverent, offen- 
sive and derogatmy statemeats about various groups. The 
book must build, it must create in a child who reads it a 
feeling of the worth and dignity of human beiqgs, of he 
worth and dignity of himself and his family." 
This hdthy hsbtmce is in conflict with tbe policy of those 
who are prepating the country hr war. That plicy & for 
the whipping up of chauvinist feelings. The fight for dm*  
=tic textbook m o t  be separated from the Eght for peace. 
While school b o d s  and coUege administrations pretend 
to be the gumdims of spiritual advance, they are in faqt 
very much h d  to s&h iakests. College boards, for ex- 
ampla, have increasingly become iostruments of Big Business, 
and in fact big businesses themselves in many instances. 
By 1900, as the hartis noted in TIre Rise of AnaericMl 
Cidizdm, "the raster of AfneTicaxl bustem of higher learn- 
ing read like a corpomtl:on directory." Let us turn then to 
coId d. W e  may begin by recalling an investigation of 
the Federal Trade Commhion in 1928. This revealed that 
the power trust was subsidizing propaganda for private own- 
X S .  . 
ership in the schools; and the "close connection between pub- 
lic utilities and the academic wrrs c u ~  by 
the Amerian Association of University R o h m n  following 
an invmtigatbn in 1930. Thousands of dollars, it was found, 
were spent by the utilities in fees to professors and promotion 
of textbooks favorable to the power trust. What h a p p e d  
then? Were these professors hed? *It is sig&cmt," says an 
A d a n  Civil Liberties Union report in lW, *that after 
this exposure of the prostitution of the schools and colleges 
to tbe Power Trust no teacher was h i s s e d  or Wprined. 
Some of them may h v e  severed their connection by reason 
of policy or because of pressure by the authorities of the instl- 
tution under critidsm, but nothing happened remotely &in 
to the prompt dismissal of teachers or professors guilty of 
'radical' utterances? 
Is this an old story? Have we changed all that? Consider 
the record of Bloodeld Cdege in New Jersey, an institu- 
tion that bars "Reds, pinks and nw-pi&" from its teaching 
staff. Why? Emuse of academic freedom. They d d t  have 
to come here if they don't want to," President Frederick 
Schweitzer told the newspapers. That's my definition of 
academic freedom. They're free not to come here? Five years 
ago Bloomfield was on the rocks financially. But *our new 
policim have attracted the interest of rich, conservative 
Amerians, and so we're doing all right now,* saF Dr. 
Schweitzer. 
And how have the rich been attracted to the higher learn- 
ing? BIoodeld trains *responsibIem tabor leaders to drive 
out "the irresponsibIe pink ones." As an example, Bloom- 
field's president boasts of how his graduates rooted wt 
"subversivem elements from the United E I d d  W o r k  
in Newark with the aid of n, goup called Counterattack. 
And Counterattack, the educator explains, "is composed of 
ex-F.B.I. men who are rooHng out subversive elements in la- 
bor unions and we got them in contact with the good, Chris- 
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tian people in the union," To complete tbis picture of am- 
demic virtue, the creed of B I d e l d  College should be 
q u M :  W e  want to develop a new kind of political leader 
here and left wingem always want to be objective, W e  want 
A m e r i m  taught here, not objectfvity." 
Is this a ud example, a sort of lunatic fringe of the 
Amerian academy? At its convention Iast year the Asso- 
dation of Americaxl Colleges, most 3duential body in this 
Md, had some 400 coIIege presidents on band. A few h a 1  
 word^ wme v k e n  by the associath's retiring president, 
Kerllmeth I. Brown, hesd of Denison University in Ohio. 
Brown, as reported by Thns magazine, said that the college 
preddent of hday is IittIe more than a demm who uscurries 
arormd tEse country seeking the m m p y  of rich widows. . . . 
One gath- tb irrefutable impression that the item of major 
concern is not tbe maturing of the individual but buildings, 
Iarge, spacious, attmctive buildings. . . , The &a of the 
counting house too often replace the higher standards com- 
mon onoe In education." 
Tbat the d e g e  president divides his time between hunt- 
iag after rich widows and hunting down radical professors 
wflI surprise nobody who has studied such worla as Thorstein 
VebIen's The Higher Leaming 4s Ammica, A M m d u m  
on the Canduct of Undtrerdth by B I r s f m  M m  or John E. 
Kirkpalrick's The A& Cobge mrd Xh R h .  As Veb- 
len noted, the men of substancem have taken over 
the direction of aademic *. With their concern for 
tangible properties there goes "a visible reIuctanc8 on the 
part of these bush& boards to expend the mrpomtion's 
income far h e  intangible, immaterial uses for which the mi- 
veorsfty is established." 
Veblen wrote this thirty years ago when university dollars 
were still mainly in the small business stage. Today New 
Y d  Univmsiv owxls the C. F, Mueller Company, spaghetti 
r n a n ~ ~ ;  the Ramrsey Carpomtion, which makes and sells 
piston rings; A ~ ~ ~ ~ c I u L  -gg China, hc.; b Howa~ 
L e a h  Company d u d  at ~000,000; and other hddbg%. 
CoIumbja University, in ib last report, h its .inv-t 
in Rdiedeller Center at $ ~ , S 1 1  (with rent d p t s  of 
nearly four mnlion d h  last year), and other p p r t y  at 
$10,571,885. Union College of S c h e n d y ,  New Yak,  has 
bwght (for $16~,000) the d estab of Allied S- Cor- 
poration, whi& operates the country's largust department store 
&ah, and (for $9,000,000) the real estate, store bddhgs 
and warehouse of Abraham & Stxaus in BrwkIyn. Oberlio 
College, Ohio, bas bought such properties as the Montgom- 
ery Ward stores, a number of Woohorth buildings and Sears 
Roebuck l~cations. Morningside College of Sioux City, Iowa, 
owns the &eet car company of that city. Other colleges own 
cattle ranches, walnut grwes and 831iog statioh. 
Them enterprises are exempt from taxation since their 
pdts  pmumably are turnad to *edncatid purposes." As 
a New York Tinaes m e y  q m t e d ,  the tax savingi to one mi- 
wdty  last year n t e d  to $3,000,000. lncreasmgly wl- 
I q p  are mmtbg to the practice of buying pqatks and 
then ''lead@ them back to the originat owner, with no tax 
paid by ejther. Thos, M.Y.U.'s spaghetti factory done saved 
over $3W,000 h taxes in 1048. Behind the iv id 'walh uni- 
versity administrators appear to be conducting some of dm 
shrewdest operadm in Big Business htory.  
MEN WHO RULE 
Who are these academic rulers that install E ~ o w e x  at 
Columbia, Stassen at Pemsy1vani4 Allen at the Univedty of 
WashgtonP The answer is indicated in Hubert Park Beck's 
M m  who Control Our u - w  (Khg's ha, 
1947). Tbis h k  is a statistid d y s h  of the m d c  
and social lxrmpodtion of the gwemhg boards or t runhx 
of the thirty leading American ~miverdtles, private and state. 
It deals with 754 ttustees. 
Of the 734 there is not a single worker, mt s sirigle Negro, 
whils only 1 cant are farmers and 3.4 per oent are women. 
Nor do eduators fare very much better. The total n u m k  
01 eduators of' my type was 86 (and this included l2 mi- 
vmsity psidents who were members exsfBcio). By far the 
largest number of fmstws are men who hold dhctorships 
and executive OBOES in large-scale industry and h n o e .  Of 
the 734,rll per cent a p  m some social register, The aver- 
age income of those with known taxable income as of 1924 
waa 8102,004 with the median income welI over W,000. 
Membership m the university gwewing board is not an 
"bonormy" nominal in functioo. The trustees appoint' 
the p t i h t ,  hire and fie, buy and d. And they repr-t 
not mereIy business in general but Big B&, with names 
like Sewell L. Avery, Lammot du font Alfred P. Sloan, 
Thomarr J, Watson, George Wbitney, et d. The author of this 
study pomb out: 
half (194) af the 4lM largest M e s s  organha- 
t ims of the cmnq had among their oEers or W c g  
p m o n s w h o w e m a f b t b a e o f t h e s t u d y ~ m e m b e r s o f  
the m g  lmuds of these 30 leading unive-. Even 
among t h a e  aOQ, those copmtims having the largest assets 
+ded the larger propdm of holding such p i -  
tions.... NotodydidIh175tnrsteeshdd588doegm 
dirextonhfplg in enhprim numked among the 400 largest 
business mgahtions in the amnhy, but they held in addi- 
tion s;m;lnr 'positions in enterprhs not among the 900 
large making a total of 1,821 positions, or an average of 7.5 
p ~ f o r ~ k e y g m u p o f I m P  ' 
Db&o&@s fn public dh were held by 50 per cent 
o f t b ~ ~ o f T e c h n o l o g y ~ d , b y 4 7 p e a  
' cent of the Johns Hqk3ns board. Six trvstees at ~~ 
and seven at the M a s s a c h ~  Institute of Technology had 
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direct connectiaas with a Mmgm partnet. The insurance 
companies and rdroads account for a heavy p p r t i o n  of 
college govwmrs. 
Are h e  rulers of the universities passionately devoted to 
the pursuit of truth "wbaever it may lead''? Do they have 
"h-bt" opinions? The tmskm in answer to a poll in 
1988 as to the cafldidate they would vote for gave 26 per cent 
for Rmsmelt, 68 per cent foI Landon. The Am- people 
gave Rolwevelt 5% electoral votes ta Landmas eight. In an- 
swer to another qu&hShould unemployed prsms who 
are d l i - g  to work he given jobs at pr&g wag88 by the 
government343 per cent answered yes, !% per mnt answered 
m lo, As far back as fifteen yeam ago n majority were in favor 
of compulsory military mining for students. 
Men like these axe presuming to defend "free hqniry" by 
firing progressives. Men Idce these are declaring that Com- 
munists are not *competentn to teach because they am subject . 
to "outside m o o . . "  S d y  the smell of this h e  
reaches unto heaven. WiU any but a&c sheep b Mudd 
by this pious mntP 
The hard figures of academic control by 3ig Bushas are 
paralleled by the defense &den= produced in the trial d 
the Communist leaders. In the Southem District Federal 
Cwrt of New York whae b trial took place, &ere have 
bmn 28 grand jury panels since 1940, with 7,487 names. 
Executive, making up 9 per cent of the district's population, 
have formed 45 per cent of the panels; manual workers, with 
55 par cent of the population, have formed 5 per cent of the 
panels. Or take another set of figutwr, Of 1,155 Manhattan 
jurors on panels for Nwember and Deceanber, 1948, and for 
Jauutary, 1949, 649 ora% pes cent were drawn from the silk- 
hat 17th Congressid Distri* the p t &  umcenhtion of 
wealthy famaies in h e r i a .  By conbast, less than 2 per cent 
of the p e l s  were drawn from the working-Clrtss neighbor- 
hoods, N e p x ,  Jews, Pum Ricans, 
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"INSTRUMENT OF NATIONAL POLICY'' 
T h  facts of class control are totally i p e d  in the most 
recslPt thmtIcal ooatribution to educstiolP for cold war, 
James Bryant Conant's E d m  in a Divfded World. The 
EZarvard president, like Judge Medina, regards class concepts 
as u11-American despite the obvious fact that class realities 
are American d m .  "As we are ali [all?] m i n g  to realize, 
in xevlewing the past hrty years, the impact of the European 
radical dodnes of the nineteenth century based on the no- 
tion of the class struggle confused the thinking of some of our 
of the early days of this century," Conant writes. 
Wgn doctrines have to a considerable degree di- 
wrkl the amtion of forward-lmhg men and women from 
tb s o d  gads implicit in our native Ameriwm badiHon." 
Note that Merit Conant speaks of "foreign doctrines" as 
if fdeas can be tested by their point of origin and as if the 
Am&- tradition of Jeffetrwn sprang immaculate from our 
sod without M t  of *foreign doctrines." Observe too that 
radical ideas have tumed us from our baditlon, not the giant 
momopo~es tbat are trying to stamp out that tradition. But 
I am more mncmd here with Conant's thesis dealing with 
eduailtion "as an instrument of nationaI policyCYm 
For in deveIoping thts thesis Conant prepares a theory that 
peahaps more eEecth1y than any other wiU justify the aca- 
demic mpmsioils which he claims to fear. W e  must pre- 
pare, sap Coaant, for an indehitely prolonged "armed truce" 
between the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. For "some years to 
come," Ameriw policy will be based on this armed truce. 
The job of eduation as an instrument of national policy is to 
help wage &is coId war. The colleges must therefore sup- 
port the d t a q  draft of students, even though this is ad- 
mittedly not dasfrable from an educational point of view. 
E q d y  important, the colleges must help wage the battle of 
ideas, such as the concept of equality of opportunity as "an . 
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exprtabIe cmmdity." And this m turn means that tbe ad- 
bges must help root ont the alien b comepla of the 
"quick-witted fmatlcs'' who "take their orders from MOSCOW." 
C u r i o u s r y ~ n ~ & C o n a a t ~ ~ w b i c h ~  
s k y ~ i n t a m s o f t h e ~ c & l d a f & e a ~ ~ s b ~  
assurancethatwehavesucbmabmdanceofequalopp- 
tunity &at it has become "an aprbble d t y . "  He 
cites the &enti%c study by Lloyd W. Warner and Robert J. 
Hadghst entitled Who SM Be lWc&dP 'I% giva a 
pictute of s o d  siraMmtion in a ddw&ern city hehe  the 
war. Conant summarizes: 
The percentage of supmior Mgh school pduates wbo at- 
tended college Mowed the parmEal income scale in a 
stding manner, s w g  with a 100 per cent mhge attad- 
an- for those whose family income was wer $8,,000 a year, 
dropping to 44 per cent for the range horn &,000 to a00, 
and &g to 20 per cent for those with hamus mder $MK). 
These were all superior students, let us bear in mind; all, 
therefore, god  d e g e  material." 
Thus, not only the rulers of universities but: the students 
reflect the class excIusiws of A m e h  capitalipm. But, an- 
swms Conant, we at Imt cherish tbe ummp of e q d  op- 
portunity. And, indeed this concept, Uke that of academic 
freedoq k to be pherjshed. But do the Commu&s demand 
k qua1 opprhdty? Are Wall Street md W~~ try- 
ing to ouhw tbe Commdst Party h u s e  it o p p w  their 
efforts to elevate living standards, to overtbrow class barriers 
to education, to abolish Jim Crow? The world, as Alice 
found, grows douser and curiouser. 
BRASS HATS 
As an example of how American hperfaflsm is exparting 
spiritual comrnodlties, Conant might refer iu his next book to 
the New York Times of February 5, 1949, A dispatch from 
ToEyo infows us that Japanese thought-aontr~l is being 
restored by Geaeral MacArthur's officers against the will af 
tho Japan-. Communist prof~ors  are being &red from tbe 
UnIVersIties under a dimeu by Captain Paul T. Dupe& civil 
eduation &cer for the Tokyo Military Government team. 
It appm, mys the dispatch, that "the Occupation's thinking 
on C o r n m e  has veered around to fhe view the Japanese 
held twenty-two years txrlier." And how do Madrhur's 
men justify the adoption of the original Japanese thought- 
control d e ?  Why very simply and obviously they point 
mt that the same thing is being done back hornet The export 
trade in academic M o m  fhrkhes indeed. 
Military control of education in Japan has its pardel at 
home. W e  can trace the pattern from the appointment of Gen- 
eral Eisenhower at Columbia to the designatb of Army See- 
m G d o n  Gray as president of the University of North 
Carolina. With militarization on the order af the day, the 
scienti3c laboratories are being converted into h a c k s .  
In Februwy, 1950, a group of leading educators and other 
public figures issued an 80-page booklet Militarism in E d w -  
tton, describing 'the systematic and wd-financed &orb of 
the N a t i d  Military Establishment to penetrate and influence 
the civilian educational life of America." The report was is- 
sued thrmgh the Nations) Council Against Co&ptlon. 
Signers included Albert Einstein; Bishop Gerald Kennedy of 
the Oregon area of the Methodist Church; James Patton, presi- 
dent of the MatimaI Farmers Unim, William P. Tolley, &an- 
callor of Sp- University; the Very Rev. John A. FIynn, 
president of St. John's University in Brooklyn, and twenty 
others. 
The report dted %e desperate need for world peace" and 
pointed out that education can provide leadership for peac~ 
only through "the spirit d free inquiry unhampered by n a w w  
d t a y  considerations." In a number of colleges, the repart 
showed, Army contracts for "military science research" have 
a1 
placed the schooIs in a position of dependence dw 
funds for their existence. Whimever military secrecy becomes 
impatant to a ooUeg< it added, "the political of 
students and professors, and their associatfms, become impor- 
tant and may be the basis for th& i n v d w o n  and dirsmisd." 
The educators noted: W d g  is taught in mom than 
a hundred cobges, each of which has ib department of I&- 
my science and M c s ,  wMe only two a &ree college in 
the counq have speci6c murses in or departments of pease." 
The fact is  that miMary hstmctio11 is beginning a0 dominate 
the curridurn. The mport compares military training with 
other parts of the college course of studies, and it reaches 
these conclusions: 
R m e  OE~ers Training courses (R.O.T.C. ) have a more 
prominent pIace than most of the social sciences ox religion. 
Military training is in some s c h d s  the one subject tab 
by every student, &ding the &tary stafE the widest oppor- 
Wty for influence in the h l .  
Many technical and pre-pdwsional s&ools offer W e  sod- 
ology or econodm, leaving many tecbnidaas, farmers, and 
pre-professional people "Indoctrinated with m€liWrn" and 
with no counterbalancing social studies. 
The scientists are a primary target of the o f h i h e .  The 
militnry now mnmI more than 70 per cent of all seientdlc 
resear& in the U.S.A. As the conservative Amerimn Associa- 
tion for the Advancement of Sdence reported: There is at 
present a tendency in public tbinldng to xelate scientific M v -  
ity almost whofly to military activity exposing scientists more 
than most o0cup"tionaI p p s  to sustained and stringent 
limitations upon their personal freedom: Under brassbat 
control, science ia being shackIed by the products of its own 
research. 
The armed forces have worked out a project calf&-believe 
it or n~t-~Operation Prof~ssors,~ aimed at "educating edu- 
attors." The Amy and Nmy l o u d  for October 1, 1949 re- 
vealed that presidunts, deans and professors from sixteen 
d e g e s  were flown to an Air Force base at HamiIton, Cali- 
fornia, and "briefed by Maj. Gen. John E. Upston." The pro- 
gram, said the JwmaE, will probably be pursued by military 
bases a m  the country. 
Education is supposed to serve dl the people. In the cold 
war it is becoming a tool of the brassbats. 
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS! 
The fads point to an inescapable conclusion. In no area 
of American life has the cold war had so speedy md severe 
an impact as in the schools. President Truman's decision to 
 nufa facture the hydrogen bomb has intended that atmos- 
phere of hyste~ia which poisons the American classroom. Huge 
appropriations for war, mounting to three-quarters of the 
national budget, m a n  a worsening of what Cdmmk~oner of 
Education Earl McCrath d s  the " s h d g  disorder and in- 
effectivrnegs'' of the educatid system tday. 
While 80% of the huge federal budget goes for war purposes, 
not a cent has been appropriated by the 81& Congress for 
federal aid to education, And this despite the fact that the 
need for such aid was never more imperative. The National 
Edumdon Amxiadon estimates that about %I &on of the 
voting population (equalling the combined popuhtion of 29 
states) have less than a six&-grade ducation. Two milion 
children between the ages of six and fifteen do not attend 
any school at all. At the time of the last census, ten million 
adults were stil l  classed as ufuncti~nally illiterate." Over &re 
fourths of state school boards had less purchasing power in 
1947 than in 1940. 
The 81st Congress increased J. Edgar Hewer's d a r y  and 
added many d i m s  to his F.3.I. budget, but refused a penny 
.of aid for the schooIs. Even the woefully inadequate Admin- 
istration p r o p a l  became a political football, with Cardid 
S p d h m  fighting against WKng aid to public schmls, 
Failure to enact antidiscrjmination laws Ppells a farther 
attack on Negroes in education. Rule by tbe F.B.1. meanrs a 
heightened d g n  of terror against independent fhhkhg. The 
antf-CmmmmM drive signals every bigot to pin the Nazi- 
style h k  btdng. 
The 0ght to save tbe schools, therefore, m o t  be sepa- 
rated from the fight against the disr&rous bi-partisan war 
policy and the accompanying reign of term against pro- 
gressive ideas. 
Speci8callyI the lght to save the schools means: 
1. A demand for federal appmpriations for scbooh and 
not hell-bombs. 
2. A ampaign for the repeal of the Fhbeag Law in New 
York and similar thought-control Iegkhtion in other states. 
3. Defense of teachers under atlack for their politid he- 
li& and &tiom, their ~ t h a l i t y ,  digion or color. 
4. A fight to remove all disahimtim against Negro stu- 
dents and teachem. 
5. A protest against the &orb to d a y  people's &Is 
like the Je6Ferson School af %&I Science in New York. 
6. Support of teachers' groups such as the Teachers Union 
in their struggle for adequate salaries and teaching stand- 
ards. 
7. Efforts to democratize schoo1 boardg so that they will 
M y  repment the whole community and not merely a privi- 
Ieged lay-. 
Such a program can be d e d  through o d y  if p g m -  
aive-minded people take an a w e  interest im the eduWiod 
affairs of their community, ParticipaKun in the Parent- 
Teacher Asmiations, for example, is i m p t i e  for saving 
the schools. 
All Amer iw  of gad  will are M y  arrd M t e l y  
mmenwd in this fight. The mfnds of our children, Jodeed 
their very lives, are at stahe. 
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